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:gricultiiral COIleje-':.Tecum'-

peIIkeid.:b j':Absence ',
of.'Stir Pliyers.-

>PLD-l DA QG. ONCE .QN/Y
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;.Ilier, Makes. a Great: Raa et.
'ighty. Yards r for 'Touchdovyn-.

ThS Gamg in Ditaii.

,ltIISCOW;" Idaho,':eOct.
l ZL-Hosco+

Ptban .mttI4'r this evenIng. Hundreds, of
«fttdants of the University of Idaho sta
'~fabraSlng.tha. Cruehlnge4afeat Of gl tO

0'minlstaAKIto %ashlngtOn'-'Agrlcultutsi
Omega,this afternoon.,Bsiids of holsters
~S '-,',Sfu'dante . Srg 'raradlng th'e StreetS~ rgo14'nd sliver coiors are flgunted
verywhare., The agrlcultttrsl 'ollegee~ . was outclissed from the

Stait„'nlyonce 'did:the orlmson and gray get~ bal+ttit~<ge Cdgfro"wint, thtftugh
be '%'. 4, C.'izzie like water through s,
'evi.,The tgame put- up by Idaho was',

g, lnaatetly.Oner They W'ete ae 'ffeottaItt
'Indefemdva as in .offensive .plays. W.

;-4 C., was unable to: 4o anything with
, )he Idaho: intirference. Miller, Smlth;-
')akes .and Tnley w'ere the prlnoipal
, ground —gainarst for - Idaho.—-~1th—thrse-
tgathutas to"glar Hiller" went through-
stackle and and and 'by, s magnificent 'run,.
e',af N ystdg-.scored rthe last touchdown:,'
for Idaho.
- .In. the early, stages of tha'gsmi gdihot
was 'rattled st:critical 'oments. 'um-

es within Wk A;. C.' dve yard ']Isa lost..
"ghe snver «re gold two .touchdowns.

IItrilght', football wss the'ule. Line
'bucks, sn4 end runs 'were:thi principal
, tactics 'employed by Idaho; The" qusrter-

k:.run. wss used: effectively on sav;
',retral',OOCaglOng. W. W C,.rplayed, llgtleihe-'- I

~,, The 'tests seemed disorganised snd; j

-arould.not,get )nto',the pisys.'atly at.
'enterwsi the star'or %'. A. c; His.

was the."only. unpregnsble place 'in
th''ua.

Sympsthlsers of the gold -, and. gray
ascribe defeat in s large'measure.to the
'absence from the game of Csptaf& Gill
and Longstreet,

r

The Game-P'lreg Half.,
,''ard forj W."kr C.'.kicked off to Ro'S-
tare, WhO rttn,'he ball,bItok fa'yarder Is;l

went tttrojnd" the'nd 'f6r', lg
>et/ds..'illey

'ploughed thtough the left tackle,-'
Or 5ya .yatde 'an4-Smith'Went thlougli

~ha pi'std for;,five 'yards. '"Rdgers treAt
~around"the left'eiid for'the distance 'arid

3Inier repeated, the trick, around thi
,aright cnd. ',Smith'ain'ed."hii'ditttsnce
,+wlce by line .bucks.;, The I4sho backs

nt through the line'-for 15 'mortt yards.

fContisue'4'ia Stlge -'thiittaI
rl
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OR~TORilAL"; OONVRST."

T)/rec iOCS1:dOrataric'ai iCconfcatt
rf

Cr

the Watkine';]]Ife'dat.,-was'p'artici- =—

pated in. Sy 'five coiteeifarnts»—",-——
'.The ii)eda]. Was ra'woad'e(1 to"jihcocm--

as:R;"Joueii"'(firbose" 'ora'ti(jfn~as
'ntic]e(] '"Buaihesi i'n -'o]iti'os."
']mr.'ones.'repie'se'nteid..thre,'Uni-

versityy

-'ain--theo —Int'ere8ta'te —Aia-
'torical Conatest'which''- t5iii''ear
'was held at Che 'niversity"'f
Wasliington. =-In:-this c())it'eat']Ir.
dones, took third place.'-' Rr. '

j.

I.ouis Pet(Irion won; the . Bacon(l,
'ilacewith an oration on.."..-'Xhe -.

'iicrown/ed.King.'l

-
.He . repre-

sented Idaho in.the Inter';Go]]egi-
ate Oratorical Contest which.''was

Iield ati the Washtrigton: Starte
trolie~ge. neat"contest .he. stso
won second. place.

Such. is. the record. of the year'
activity in debate .-and

.oratory'o

debate was the]d-.:ilrith the
University of Washington „-this
year because of a disigreemdnt-
with. that is)st t to Cion.

The year's work in.,debate has.
been one unbroken record. of vic-
tories. Oratory 'hich: has not
received so much attention 'has,,, ~

not been. so successful. This
branch of public speaking:is.rap-
id]y~iving way.to the more ben-
eficial ti,ainii)g acquired- in de-
bating.

Another seasoii of debate lies
before us.

Oiler

rivals will make.
-redoubled- e60rts to - br'eak:. - our-

line of v'ictories. But the;friends
of Idaho may.rest 'assured that
no e6'ort will be lacking,to pnt
strong debate teams in, the field-
to battle for the honor of our
A.]ma ]Iater.

he Un]ver/sity ot Toronto team.:"
o t])is formidable list of coach 8

here must-:be ad'ded-the-nariie f
Mr —.Otto--B.Rupp, an' attorney
f Wal]a Walla, wbo is a form(Ir/

Whitman-debater an(l 'a graduate:
f the I aw, Department of .C]4e

University of Michigan, . But dh-

pite the assistance of .this-array.
f talent the Missionaries weie
verwhelined in defeat by Thop-
8 R. Jones, James Oa:]oway an'd

Victor E. Prie'e. Once again t]Ie
ecision was uiianimous in favor
f Idaho.
INAL DEBATE OF; INTER-SCHOL-

'STIC LEAGUE

The final debate of the year,
he third debate between the tw'o

c]ioo]8, a(id the final debltte of
'the first year of the Inland.Em-
pire League, was tlie debate:be-
tween Walla Walla 'H'igh School
and the Preps Walla Walla
sent this questioii: "Resolved,
That Congress should make pro-
vision for subsidizing A.merican
shipping." Idaho chose the'neg-
ati ve. Her speakers were T.
it.'d win 'niith,/ .William Soli-
bakke, and Yau] ]toster. The
result was still another unani-
mous decision in favor of Idaho'.

INTER-SOCIEl'Y DEBATES.

better university life. Those Edmundson,. William Solibakke
- wlio are incapable of exce]ling and G]arenre Edmuudsou, Eve'ry

on the gridiron 'or the diamond one of the "Idaho speakers ex-

ritay t'ow shine on the rostrum, cel]ed'auy of the visitors. The

Thou h-they-be not fit to break negative case tvas clean cut and

a rib for love of their. Alma 'easy to grasp., The 'decisi m was

Mater, they may rout Che Philis- unanimous for. Idaho.

tinea with other weapons. W. S. C.-'U,. of I. COLLEGE DEBATE

The intercollegiate debate The'econd d sbate of the year,

prepares for effective . citizen- was with the 'ashington State

ship. It gives the. most attrac- Collge. Idaho sent the question:

tive- opportunity.for cultivating Resolved, That laws be Passed
the pawer of speech that comes compelling the u)ayagement of
only from practice before an any business undertaking that
audierice. Persuasive speech has secures control of an- industry to
not ceased to ble a social force sell its products at reasonable
There ii a djNerence between rates and without discriuiina-

syeech aud point, 'hnd so ]oi)'g 'ation'.'n the debate the State
'as voiie, gesture, -and -the mys- College,which uphold the nega-
'er'y of personality influence'he tive, completely . ignored, the

thoughts aud actions of meu, condition set fort]i in the que8-

preparation.for the wor]d's,work tion. Its last speaker . advanced
inust include some training iu a-multitude of alternatives as

public speaking.'ebate is not though he 'lacked faith iu auy
the ouly-form of this training, one aud relied upon theircombin-
but it stands pre-eimn'ent 'among ed bulk; The (:onteet was made

SPOKANE-PREP DEBATE

The d'ebate between the Spo-
kane High School an'd the Pre-
paratory Department was . the
fifth of such events in the pi'e-

8eut year. The queetion sent by
Spokane was "Resolved, That
in its relation to other power
the Uitited States should be guid-
ed by the prii')cip]e of the Mon-

roe Doctrine.'" Idaho chose the
negative. Spokane proved t(i

be weakest of eur opponents thiF

year; Their work was far ill-
ferior to that of the'o]fax and
Walla Walla High Schools;
and 'the Preps administered a

~crue ing defeat to them. The
Idaho speakers were Clement
Hanha, Agde/ rGarlson a'nd ?.
tfdwin Sioith. The decision was

two to one in favor ot Idaho.

WH ITMAN-U. I. COLLEGE DEBATE.

Whitman College was the iiext
institution togo dowu iu defeat
before Idaho. The "Whitmau
Go]lege . Pioneer" announced
that a strong team trained by

I

"Whi tm

an�'8

peerless 'oach e8

wou]d surely wrest victory from
Idaho. Who these - "-peer le88

coaches" are let this extract
from a former number of the Pi-
oneer hell: "The students of
few schnots in 'the'est,- or it
))say be/said in the country, have
the advantage of better coachiug
than d'o Clie students of Whitman.
(3o]]ege in denating; Both team
and .stu(lent body .fee'1 confident
that no point will be overlooked,
by the Rev. Austin Rice, a mem-

ber of the Yale (lebatii)g team in

the grea't debate with Princeton,
.in 1890; by Professor Bratten,
our keen, brainy yrnfessor of
matheuiatics; by Pr'ofet'(sor 'y-
hmai), our-, learned 'rofessor of
history; or .by Prof e880r Hend-
rich, iriter-col]egiate debater on

Two inter-society'- debates - for
the S(veeny TioL)hy have been
held. The first was wou by, the

-Websterian-Society,— and-the 8ec=
ond by the'Ampbictyon Society.
In . the last Cwo years these de-
-b'd-Ces'ave been beneficial in

sev-'ral

ways. They have helped in

the preparation for intercollegi-
ate debates, they have tested
questions that were contemplat-
ed for. iutiercollegiate debates,
they have developed new de-.
baters, and they have put new
life into the societies.-

INTER-(3LASS DEBATE, ',08-'07

The fir'st annual It'reshman-

Sophomore debite wai h'eld this
year. - The q'uestiqn dealt with a
phase of.the labor prob]em..lt
i as a very spirited contest . The
Freshiuen secured the decision
by a vote of two to oue.

HEYB INURN DEBATE.

ANNUAL FACULTY-
SfNIOR SCRIMMAGE

A Game Replete with;LaigItable
'Featur'es

'uardlpnsof Y(inth Pg os.'too Wily fI)r
the Boys wl h Ceps and-Spans.

---The —faculty —out-p]ayed —,-out=—--;.--

genera]ed 'iud out-batte'd: .:Che,
se'niors in the annui] "senior-
faculty baseball game; Saturday,
May 24. It wisi a great'(fo'nte'st.
The faculty h'e]d'"the'ame in
ha'ud at all't'ages. - The"'se'nior'8

]0IIt because they did:no/t have a
'ca'tcher that'ould'"'i'o]di 'h/e
mighty.Golys Peter'son 'as a
faithful old "Hoss",'anid- took

the methods practicable in col- memorable by Che powerful and

lege life. telling rebuttal speech of. Victor
. YEAR'SWORK AT IDAHO Price which clinched the iinani-

A revietv. of the present year'8 mous decisiou for.Idaho.
work in debate is an exceedingly COLFAX-PREP DEBATE

pleasant Cask for it'is ari unbrok- The Colfax,High School was

en record of victories. There the third victim. This was not
have, been. three inter(:01]egiite only the second debate of our

debates aud every decision was Preparatory Department . with
given unanimously -in -favor- of -this-High- Schoo],--Idaho--having
Idaho. T])ere have been 'our gained an. unanimous. decision
'iitter-soho]astic debates and out last year at-Colfax, but it. tvas

of the twelve judges only one Che first debate of the Iu]ari3
, voted agiirist our Preparatory Empire League. The question,
. 8/tuiden't'8." With'their lait debate which was one of great interest,

our Pr'ep'arato'ry School scored read -as follows. "Resolved,
its- riiiith consecutive victory That.Che present tendencies of
This'is a, record uniuatched in the labor unions are ]Ieneficis] to the
history of all:the fifteeu'yeirs'f iriterest of the Uniled States."
iiiterrollegiate and interscholas.. Idaho defended the afi]rmative;
tie.deba&; in this. country and aud her 8])eakers,'C. S. Hanna,
one of which we may justly .be-"H, A. Wadsworth,, and T. E;-
proud. ', Smith', were'ell prepared for

%ALLA%ALLAPREPDEBATE their'a'sksi 'I'he,"debate was a

The first contest of the year was, very interesting one. The

The Heyburn „debate 'for-" t]ie
Hey burii Prize was -won bf
Thomas R. Jones. The 'subject
was that of . the governmental
fixing of, railroad rates; perr)ays
the question, that is upperm'ost in
the minds of statesinen, econom-
ists aud bi]siness men today..
.'I'here were-gohnr-coutesants; each
of the debate. so'cieties had,two
representatives.-

terrific-='yruni(fhment=r 'ithout -- a:--- -----.—.,—

murmur.. When the game-'- was---- —.—'--",-

'over lie could no mnre be,cal]ed '

'Twopoint," he w'as all'i,points.
6ood work, of the,gattery.:add-

ed much -to .the success of the
t'ontinttttti on pass two

I
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UNPAR'ALL'KLtO RECORD IN OKBATEs . ORATORY NOT SO The fI)urtb contest was the sec
ond aunua] debate with'he Uni-,o
versity oi'tah. Becau'se of, the

.It is "uow fifteen years a 'o. the debate .between the Walla gr~at 'distance 'liere are ou]y 0
that Harvard and Yale met in Walla High Srhoo] aud the Pre- two speakers on eacIi side in the .

=- -cthe.-',first==-inter-0-)]]egiate debate Paratory-DePartment-of the Uni=.Uta]i=-ldarho. debates.----Da]e:--
D

brief space of ti e inter-collegi test between these schoo]8; Idaho presented Utall; aud Caro] H, 0

ate debate llas spread rapidly; having. been victorious the pre- yoster and Thoma8 R, Jones were a

and today a college'is small in- vious 8Pring at Walla Wal]a. Che idaho speakers The 'ques-
:deed Cl)aI).does not send send i 8 The. question 'ead tJus: "Re-

Clou ~ was Keso]ved 'hat
~ '1

81)e]l-l)iud'ing champions toou - solved, Thatit would I)e ui)w]8'e would be un'wise Co make prot'

talk its'.])ated riva]8" on the for our laws to Provide. foiWhe vision in our ]aws for compul- F

iy]atforii). The intercollegiate admission of Chinese 'aborer8 sory votii)g tt Idalio ])ad 'Che

deliate gives Promise "of Perma- into: the PhiliPPine Is]ands..'egative. Once more tlie. de-
'.

n(')tcy. It.has gro'wn out of Che Idaho suPPorted 'he negative; cision was una'nIfnous in favor t
needs ol the newer. and Che and her speakers were C]ifford of Idaho'oi

I

nrnr//c'-:- '
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-."'. ",-...',:",'::;''",
t
plat'iou;.he 'eapreiisedr iiie;. alas

Periinsu]i,infor- tlie.'."water'is,'' was'"""to'rliim'saba~'th'e'rois',of:a'suc- ifysted-inr 4hem.
'

io~s.at:the.':bat -
. +u@h

e: "raduating- exerolsi s of diotory the"t]ass fi]ed- u]toll th
'-:boy.,w'ith the.'ve'ta4]e name who

. I.; '.- r|iiched'first,dn'.the,-Dean'-s.eiror. '..', .: -. " .'.'- ..4]ie prepartaory School of the rostrum where tliey were Pre-.
'. 'ixes.'":the" electric::;:light "wires

: Iui]ey. walked." Eall went: outt . -- - ..' 'i'tier'sity 'of Ida'bo for- the pres- sented with .t]i'eir diplomas.
. ohaied'aoross tb'e 'late.-

sho'rt,to firs. 'In the'. last half -.'The featu're 'of t]ie'last half of ent year were held at th'e College presif]ent, MacLean -recalled tlie
Axtellrwent out; Pitobe'r to'-first 4hiscontestwasadiffie'ult'r'urn!ng..Audiforium:Satuld'ay. evening,. excelleiit-stan'ding of tbe'-class-io.
pink fanned. = Pete went. aftei oateb -by the Angel froin Texast June"3. Thirty studentspreseut- the'chool, spoke of their hither-
.a,fou]=.=-He fell. and dug an liri='he author, of t1ie Swi«r Fami]y ed '-~ theinse]ves

-
for 'diplnmas to loyalty ht the insti'tutio'n and

gation ditoh with his noiie..Jones Robinson." ' — '

iv'pich entitled them to 'en'traIice expressed.his,fir'm enndfience in
Put:-the -side-out-'by a'-difflou]t -'::-

Jones.'and Turley made 'long it the Uni'vel'sity.. —i '. " " their steadfast- love filr the
Uni-'atch-biokw&Ilird—..-~ hits i~nhee]rst half nf-it]ie '8'ev-'. Precefing the preesentation, oi" versity of dda]tn; Ai theii naine8''w'o features were exhibited cunt]i 'olles"again distinguislied the'diplomas there was: .ali ex- were ca]let] eac]i.stepped. forward

in the second inning. Harrison~ himse]f by another 'ine 84op, cellent program prepared 'and. aud received tha'4-rn]] tied 'it]i
'. -4he big boy'froih Tol'on4n who is Then thd man who mixes the reiidered by the'members of the a ribbon filr vt]tic]i they had la-

studying. the life .and 'custom~']uids on the lower" flonr and.con- 'graduating c]ass. assisted by'-the bored.:
of. the. Germans, mide i circus, demns'the indolent, rambled .to. University... orcheiitra. aiid the
stop of Pete'srhot grounder. Iri the fbourth 8'tation. There was Giils Glee Club. The numbers The exercises were well con-

the la84 half pete surprised his'n action withou4 a reaction, varied from serious to humorous . gdutced and reflect great credit
'

admirers bv 'qatching a third Pete-.grinned a grin 'niore gbos4]y and were in "each instance well P ~ 'Pboth"upon tbe,c]ass and the pre-

, .
',: than t]iat of the ancient mariner adapted to'the occasion;: ' arator'y faculty. 'be" motto of

the cla88t ". Thought reaps'ts
The seniors scored when they'-, rand.'stagger'ed back tn the seat of'fter a coupl9'of selections by own harvest," wa well e'xempli-

took the stick'next tiine. Miller d',sgra« .':.,the orchestra and the invocation fi d
was.wa]ked 'and'scored on a three ..In the eighth.inning. Spud gnt .by Pr'of. -W. -S.--Morley, Tony-

"'base hit by'Hall. From. this time a hot one at 'the Duke. -The Taylor Crooks gave the Saluta-: The ]arge . audience which
- on-the bat4ngearniva] was so ln- e]opgated

first

b'seman stuck out tory..With apuropriate remarks packed the large auditorim
even'erestingthi4 4he'ffloia] scorer his.trilb'y, good nituredly took he.extended upon behalf of the to standi»g capacity, the numer-

could .not watch -the game't the bump and put tlio Irishman e]88'8 a,hearty welcome to all ous colors and floral decorations
- is enough to say that when the out'.

'
~ — v'isitors. He bri'eflyt'out]ined the'and the i»any. Presents attested

'.:game ended the faoulty had four-
> ] -

h d purpose of a preparatory educa- the interest in the class general]y()ne yore thing happenedteen runs and the seniors nine.
b 4 .d b tion and then ex]iressed some and in individuals particularly.'which must-i-be,4olde A. bunch

The game went on; each inning
d t' that hai]8 from advantages and, P«poSes of a

wa8 a show in itself.. In the g . - .. 'igher.educatioil and the 'respon- Followi'ng . is the Pr<iiwa8 a 8.'". -
'

Grangeville pulled up the willow ."-..".' -

d t th . rendered: Mare]i, "Buf]ra]o.fourth Bil]y',Mouse, he 'with the
< b, k d, re r"-t -th ] t sibilities attendattt uPon the

big','blteecbes and the sick]y griri, -.
g. h

.
h 4]

'

quisition of collegiate training.D. tc swting 18 arm; ie man, .
4 d „4th t nn]ik Yeake Consul,Robyn,Universitye pro 0 ——.——'rom-Grangevl]]e-swun -his tlee — e,¹ID.

woke the ants in the hi]] -back- - - .' 'he co]]ege graduation, tbe Pre- Orchestra; Iuvocationt Prof. W.
and then there was a co]lision,of the building and then gave an... 'aratory students were sayiiig

exblbltlonof the.way ln which
d d d f .

d ]1 d
-goodbye" for-the8umineron]y, 'O'.C'o',E..y, M.l., Hls-

P P ]] 4 d to ~~4~~~ and ex'orica] Sketch '.Et he] Hum
tumbled', slid and slipped iiround ... 're . Chorus "Ni ht Sinks onwou]d ruri bases. In -the sam
th 't It w s a mi ht tend the~r'ra.'ning four. year's,

- inning',Turley, he that. runs a e clrcul. 'g"ty
in thecollege.

" the Wavet" Girls G]eq Club;
fanning mill wi '8 . o air,]1 th 1, h t swa4and the ball cnriu]d not be ..U]ass H18tory and prophecy. Ed-
gook a liking to'Axtell and soaked ',found,'onsequent]y the game Miis-S Ethel Hu P"r y:. na Dewey Uharles Perkins'Ora-

binded. an essay entitled Idaho, His- tion,,"The Emancipation. of them-a brother]y, smite ln the. eye. -
'

- . 'orica] Sketc]i.'t It w~s teemiAxi 4ook the count. He was Then pande~umm reigned
' ' Slav " Agner Car]son. - Iuter-

revive5, however, whhen J'ohnny, the rooters cheered themselve8 with facts of the early history of tuezzo, . Zenith, Lincoln, 'bv

the man who rulis a .butcher lii)arse. The "Flunkie" clapped the state and showed consider- Univeristy Orcheatfa; Va]edic-
shop. on the second floor,. poured his little. heels 'in glee. Thus .' tory, Wi liam Lefler; pre8eiitaable research. For a prepara-

a pint. of Lydia Pinkham'8 soot]i- ended the feast. The w'arriors ..'™tion of Certificates, Presidenttory st'udent it was'a very ., good

ing. syrup . down his par'cbed were borne- to thier sacred -, ', . Ma'cLean; Benediciton; pistribu.efFort.

throat. 'abodes upon tbe shoulders of, The class history aud prophecy tion of Presents..
'heirsupporters. Dr, MaeLean 'given Iiy Miss Edna Dewey andThu fifth inning was replete .

' .. ' The fol]owing are the'tuf]entspronounced the benedicitou and l5r. Charles H. Perkins was hum-
b ] ft fh t h ].who left the preparatory school

d h b 't 't the umpire said "amen." orous, sometimeht flavorea rather
'

' f t t th
'

made a 4hree base hit.,Pink got — —;— ' ' .,„:equipped for entrance to the
wise and;walked the senior with .IineuP. — .---y- 'niversity: . Ellen Ander'son,

freely with 'perspn'a] thrusts'. It
elicited-much-laughter aud ivasa be'er llslne, syd —~beer —fme —,—

Seniors A i ' bl d 4 tl Nnra May Boyd; Frances Butter-
In the'ast half. of this inning Peterson c Two.PoytI -..field, James Clyde Ghaffins, Tony

'horoughly enjoyed by the au-

Jones started a fast double play Mi]]er p .
' .Go]y:, ': - Taylor Crooks. Edna, tura Dew-'

dience.

but Farmer Hi, by .a grand, Murphy,1b . Spud Mr Agner K Car]son gave ey, Ella Etta Hawley, . k'red
heart rending slide could not be Smith . 2b Si]ent an oratiou, "The Emancipation Markham Jewel], William Lefler,
caught. When nearly to the Tur]ey gb Ping Ping of the Slav." He dealt w'ith'he Frank Noble, Myrtle Rnbinson,
base hiss fla4 boats sailed into-the Jones -;- 88,Tominy Rot present situation of Russia and Mamie Sherer, Thomas Edwin
air his head bobbled like a bark HaO, ']f - Dr Litt]e especi'ally the down-trodden. b'mitb Soll Turley M'abe] Jessie

'-upon the'ocean "wave, his hair We'thered cf Billy Mose condition of the peasants iri corn- White; Dora Mae Bangs, James
. bristled, he poised in the air, and .

'oc Miller parison with that of the Anglo- Grover Burns, Agner Ka]eb
then,"with a mighty 4hud, he Ange] rf . Teck Saxon races. It was shown that 'Car]son, William Tracy Cope-
li hted ori his base. The echo Faculty —Axtell c,.Griffith p, Roast'ans .are . caPable of self- land, Howard Jameson David,

.rmeverberated again and again Judson 1b, Peters Qb, Harrison government a6d that the time is William Frank Hansen, S. Ethel
from the surrounding hi]]s and a 3), Eldridge ss; Morley lf, Fre'nch ripe'for the revo]utio'n which wi]] Humphrey, Roscoe H. Ladd,
note of sadness was borne on the hf Reed rf.. 'mancipate the 81ay race. The Lotta Mans~veaker Arthur Leon=
,moaning wind. "Safe " cried Uinpire Middleton.'ration was well prepared and ard Paula C]lan]es Hawthorne
4he umpire..- -: .

- well Presented and reflects credit I'erkins, Nellie'mith, Warren
Youperhapsa]1 know theman M188es Mary and Ruth Fog]e upon thespeakerandclass.a]80. Thompson ShepDerd, Edge]l Ma-I

who writes a loving. -little 1etter have left for.Portlarid.tootsy. for, The vslediotory was gives by bsi Watsoa, . Glenn 'rarikhuj
to ybu about iwiaeeaahtemeeter tlie summer .'..: Mi. William Leiler,. rkfter a few ~Ze g «.

I:
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":„'BA'CCALAUREA'TE.:,SERMON

A Most Learned Dlseusrslon by
In.-Allot Anil.;=;

The,Slbli th''tiudurd end Giilde oot
Ail Claiislcil Lltcr'ai'y Produrctlaus

s'
The Bacea]ureate'ervice w'as-

]le]d, in. the auditoriu'in burday,
June '4.. NOtWit]istandi»g:t]ee- —-;-
fact that the day wa'8'cn]d and,
the weatlIer threatening, the aud-
itorium---kvas', w'ell fi']led .wi'th

'!'rieandsof the graduates', a»d
guests.

. —.Divine b]es'sing wae i'nv'nked.by
Rev.. W.. b. -Black,——after---whieh- ——

the . eoagregstion saug "Cop>e
Sound Bis Praise dbroad." Bev.
W. T. Euster ]ed the asse'nlb]y in
prayer. A quartette, Miss Peirce
Miss -Parks,-prof.;Morley, Mr.-
Young, rendered "RecessIona]."
Prof. %. S. Morley read tlie fif-
teenth-'chapter of I'or. for 'flic
scripture reading.

!The Bacca]aureate!'Ser'nion was
pr'eac)ied by Rev. Wi]son Aul],
pastor of the First Presliyterian
G]iurcli, of Moscow. The, text
used by Mr. Au]] was: "T]ie Bi-
ble in Literature;." The speaker
rompared the Bible to al] the
masterpieces of the ewor]d'8 great-
est writers. He pointed nut and
proved the fact t]iat the Bible

's'he

source. from which 'h'e plots
of a]1 great epics and books . of
reforni are gathereil; -. T]ie four.
great epics of h18tory, Honier's

ton'8 'Paradise Coat,," and Goe-
'the'8 "Faust," all are baied upon
bib]i Ial incidents.

The dramas of Shakespeare,
.Browni»g and .-1'enuyson 'are full
of allusioiis, thou bahts-and-trut]is=- ——.
'deduced from Holy Writ. Mod-
'ern fictio is 'permeated. with bi-
blical characters. The great Tol-
stoi, -'orky, snd Caine, --have-- —---.

based 4heir grefttest works on in-
cidents depjcted in Holy,: Wiit
and have used the Master as tllB
pr'inf'ipa] character.

Shakespea're has quoted the
Scriptures nine hu»dred times in
his writings. 'Ruskin has quoted
the Scriptures more than a thous- "
and'imes and cont'esses that, all
the,goo<1, and the uphfting in his
works is not his owii creation
but is his imitatio'n. Chaucer
fill'ed his works with biblical
characters. Spencer'8 "Falrie

i

Queen" and Bunyan'8 "Pi]grims
Progress,.".the greatest allegories
in t]ie English language are made"
.imiuortal by the, lofty oharacters
'which they portray.

'It was the speaker'8 opinion
that the Book of Job in-the Holy
'Writ. is the most beiutiful and
the 'most wonderfu'1 epic ever
written. What c]iaracters in
draina;-in-. fiction-,-'in —poetry —are
coniparable to Eli, Saul, David,
Samiel, 'or to Jesus G]iristl said
th+espea:ke'r,"14 is t]]e bonk-. of
books, tlie king of books and the
god.of. books.:.1'
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and capital, h8 gapoltibIf h)If
troops, at Aus'terlitg..:,T4)8 is the
field for the rtsjjig. QQ~atinn."
8eniuy,'r. tlie cpiijiiion -urider-
stinding'-- of-;- that;--tgrni(-=-is-:no5-
necessary to . the; succec88,j Of,
youtli. Genius;is not. i'nherjtedI

't

is no't a gift-from heaven, but
it is a product 'nd fruit'of labor
and perseverance. This sort of
a genius will wiu victories in
the . iinpendiiig 'confiict. Mr.
Borali cited nunieroiis iiistaiices
of success attendant upoii a

'erseverngcharacter. 'Men

without mone y, without-physical
.strength, wii hoift superhuman,

'ssistance,bu I armed with a con-
vict'ion of--pi r pose and - an —.rn---——
'doiniath]e wil: had overpowered
boodleism,con c uered empires and
overthr'own i iefarious institu-
tions. M mig ity work is waitiiig
for the rising generation, cour-.,
age is necesasry to meet the oc-
casionI turn your atte» Sion to
the situation', . work for self,
state,. arid

nation,."'The

'niversity ",'orchesf'ra
'layed-a se]ection before and at

the close of tlie address. Two
vocal solos were rendered by
Miss Mabel

Paulson.'r.

'Eti11, f]ohf:ffjdtid. thol fief'lf]off

by bidding the -class. of 1905 'a
siii'cere aiid pathetic "Farewell
H~eotT] them-fhat a man —cannot.:.~ .'be educated, car]not be cultured'
witliout being fanii]iar with thi

.'Bible.-
Th~ address-.was a sebo]a'riy

one and was prod'uc'ed'by a mast.-
er mind. The'hought was "su-
blinie, the diction excellent. The;l',
lofhic was definite and conclusive.

tt 't was delivered- with force anil
vigor. T'ne Rev. Au]i'j hi'8 rich,

.-musical and pat]]etio voice held
the audieiice. spe11': bound; 7he
eyes of, every listener'as riveted
upon the sp'eaker .The wondvful
personality of the speaker at-
tracted the audience and held
their attention, Every word and

'thought seemed to coine from a
hidden fountain of factand spirit.

Miss Pierce followed with a
vocal'olo, "Angels Serenade"
wit]i- 'jo']i» ob]iga'to by Mr.
Walker'oung. The Dexo]ogy

, was su»g by the < congregation,
and the

I
lieiiei]iction'ronounced

by I'rof.,W. S. Morley.

. „COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS

Prof. E. A. Ross Delayed. De-!
'arees, Conferred.

.th(]. ]ho]]t 'etests'hie )8 the fib'< gef]'elh1 duty $6t h]]p;. I',o1]ticff.',to', 'hllNItSI'f
V.'lkfl0hl'ho:t'akesihisstation'u life~not dav re(]qIre me» of courage and

through anv- persoual abilify or deterini»iatio». I» Idaho work II~n. W. E. BOrah DellVerS In-

Rfaracter, liut upo» the,ac]iieve- iii poli]'icscoiiceriis]ioth ineii'aud ~Sp rlngAdtlreSStOGraduateS
'ments of . his '. ancestry,. '. I'erso» 8 '-it o»ie». 'here is'-a--du t y—.-for—-t]ie--4u Appohi fpf /pug/ Mon oitd QIomiou
who boast always of the deeds of youii'«graduates of both .sexes.'ith Character aug Sfpblllty
their forefathers usual]y have 'I'w« t]iiiigs-i'ii tlie - o''ay of r'cform
nothing 'else to speak of.'uch i» flic macliinery 'of politics. the, " ~ ~y
pers'oue are usually a disgrace speaker urged were iiecessary.
to'he name of their ancestors. ]<'irht, the direct ppriinary, which.

Practical educatio» is tlie wou]d d(i I(way'...wIif;]i the
disre'p-'iighest

deve]opment of t]ie iii- iitable caucus aud its corruption,
te]lerit- and soul.'he i»in(] alii] seen»d, tlie power nf reca]l-wliicb u 'v:

heart cannot, — be'epar;Il(..1,--'86~'w'ou]t] hold t]ie iepresentafi<Ie " " p"c y "y th')8'.
the trainiug of the two In»st'be to a strict accoulit to liis co»s'tit ea er to liear:the - Iioted orator,
coii]cidenty '. A proper develop- ueiifs frr a]1]ii'@actions. In the

I
ed . mind wi]1 carry with it a puriiicati<i» of po]itics and the 8Peaker attracted niariy in ie
](Iffy inora] OIiaracter.. j)er]ietuafio» of governmeut Mr.

Every profess(ir witli ivlioiu a Ihoac]i~]cad fi>r )he,,sanctity of ce eii a«ressy aii »i »8 . oPe
student has qome in contact the marria e -relafion. I':urity "hey w o. oPPoi".

should have a" high moral char-~of the home is the fouudatioii In every r'espect the words of
aeter. He sliould liave a per- Inf gyoverniue»t,'nd nuthi»g lends tlie. orator were. inspiring and
sona]ify, aut].oiie which te»ds tolto -(he puritv of the home as lie]d uut the iiuineuse

possibil-'he

training (if the soul-of the
~

keeping sgcred the marriage re ities: which were within reach of
student. Ever1 efFort of the i'- lations aud vows. the'young graduate of purpose,,
structor should be fi]]ed with his. In the work which coufronts and character, aiid integrity.
personality. Ho should be en- youug men .and young'. iiomeny,With undenia]i]e facts conviu-
er«etic, an active a»d riot a'ass the one thi»g'whicli is absolutely ci»~ pr'oof ahd pure logi("..'r.
ive force. U»less sfuf]eiits liave necessary is G()I]I<AGE. Cour- k'>orah showed flic. exten't to
come in co»tact witl'i ediicat<trs age to act defensively., for tlie (If)- which cor'ruptio» was creepj»«
of this type they are to be pitied. posi»g forces will "attack the upon Anierican i»stitutio»s, and

Havi»<v rei.eived aii ed»ca fio» 'orces of reform; and courage'o, esPecially the grasP of mhney
y liower a»d b~~dl~ up

instructors of tliis ge»era] type which is urgent meu niust vet of the ]and; He sliowed the vast
a gradiiate is reaily to fa«e tlie out arid liunt trouble with the aii- amount of 'corruptio» th'ron«hout

world, to comrneiice his real
l
fagonists,, This courage must, the various sectio»s of the couu-

study. Heretofore ]lie sfude»tI]iowever, be tenipered with corn- try, the domination of this pow-"

not studied, has oii]y bee» fool- mon sense, commoii sense 'culti- er over state and .muuicipal gov-
ing the professors, but with t]ie lvated. One must be optiuiistic ernment.
graduation exercises b'e yi»s and not always see ou]y the bad. Here presents itself 8, field
the real period of'tudy wliich Ihe good »Iuust be encouraged with length aiid breadtli for the
lasts throughout life. He can»ot- and an-opportuiiity--watched-for--fame-of--.-the you»g--person —whol

ect to step to ]ionor ~ud fame aud ma(]e, in wliic]i to coiicen- itas ]oftv ideas, pure c]iaracters
without overcomiiig ohsi,ac]es. trate the reforming euergies. a»d decision of purpose.
He in»st put fortli his every In c]osiug Mr Roach aPPea]e(l 'hese deplorable conditions fall

I

efFort aud iu this effort he must « the i'ad»at»g class « f"]]"w upon the rising generations and
be courageous arid he must have the Paths of duty ««]'er«]'ey they must solve the difficu]ties.)
character. 1'he world is mess- would meet refreshi»g'Pr'»"si T]iey will never be rectified by
ured only by deeds. To been»ie aud f]owers of e"cou 'ag"'no",tliose pow actively engaged iu

he wor](f one must'iid fi',ujts of satisfaction wou]d politics. 'o'person is n'ore fi

do To acco'mp]ish thiiigs iii this be found on both sides. At the .ted to the undertaking of th
world no mvsterious enius tiil e"d <vt"d'".-tcn etovy-won<dye'» sit- iganiic probleuv den>anding a
required. A]1 that is required is

~

t]'en'peedy and decisve solution than
persistent efFort. There is»o . t" ~l~~e of the addle~~ the college bred mau and woman.
genius like the geuius of hard t'e pres'dent made a»«u«TI';eir iniuds:and inteT]sects 'were

labor luent of the Prize and scholar- .trained and fitted for f]ie work.
"Give no thought to who you IshiP awards of the year. T]ie» But fhe young graduate mll8t

are but determiue what vu are', the degrees were conferred uPon not think that fame, aiid ]ionor
the 'peaker emphatica]]y co»- the .members. of the Senior class. wi]l fo]]ow in tbe wake of hi8 dl-
teuded. It is not.what a nia 'strumental music was furn- p]orna, "The wor]d knows no-
ancestors did it is not what his i ihed by the orchestra and Miss thing of you an(i wi]] never pay
parents are but wllati8 the mau Susau Peirce relldered.,a voca] ally atteutlon to oi care for you

f )77 k g The following are the graduh tes se]f» said Mr. Borah. To oainfor'I" y he asked. "Knoiv your- ~
' ', '

self." Self k»owledgeisone of '" """'~g"": """""supremacyone musf, as the In-
most important 'e]cine»<8 in 'ian, .undergo tile ordeill; orle

8 abi]ifies, it is the foun- ~iPsou']iomas Jo»es'ary »inst eiiter tlie confi
G]ara MCFar]and, — Louis Georgedation of a]]..grea'tness. Fiiid,.

M Sl t) Idaho piesents immense pos-Peterson, Lillian Marie Skatta-
ynur place in the world 'then ', si bi]i ties to tlie youth. Her

boe, Rebekah Pearl'ickstrom.strive to become t]ie.greatest in '] ], . G..l- ..—.— —.- 'reat miuersl wealth is still un-Bachlor of Givil E»giiieering—your ca]]iug. Strive to reach'... " developed aud she has never yetWi]liam Benjamin Hall, Johuthe top round of the ladder." .
H '] turned. her face to the harvest

Henry Miller, Harry G]aience','very mau is culled upon to
<

.
] W ]t' ', 1. field, Wea]tli and honor and

exercise his eudowineuts, It is '..,. 'ame are ready for a]1. Gliar-
l Baclielor of 'i»iug E»gineer-a duty wliich .each owes to his .

F] 'd D
.

h 1 I, aeter, aud inte]lect aud cour-
Great'or. He cau no»iore',just-.I

W 1
' B 1 1 f El t . a c and determiuatiou wi]l win

l
Wethered. Bachelor of Electric-

,ly neglect'lie devolopnieiit:of lii8 i.... ', .. filie victory.
"

Wea]th 'of itselfwLJ< ngiueer»i«~Id'wiu ~lasonfa(:ulties t]iafi. I]fd the; ma» ig» the'peaker did not disparage;
Murphy.the'parab]e rigv]it]y 'ide his, I'al- "',, '"Accu»iulate. wealth," lie. said

cunt. Everybody. in»st bee<!»ic an I'iuf. W. S..Mor]ey preached but" do so ho»orably."Gheck the
active force '» the wor]d. The the "bacca]aureate sermoii to the ever increasing corruption of
field is large, there are special Geuesee liigh scliool graduati'ng wealth. Gharacter and ipte]lect
callings-for each, aud'there is a'I c]ass, bunday'May 21.. will niarslial I'he hosts of industry

's

Rev. I. F.Roach Appeals for Intellect aud
Character aud Courage

'I'lie coninieucement address
was'o'ave bee» given by Prof.
'E. A. Ross; Ph. D., of the Uiii-
versify of Nebraska, but an u»-
avoi(]able accident in .the..gerjir.
of a serious washout on the road

'delayed him. Rev. Is F. Roach,
Prosit]e»t of the Board -of Re-
gents kindly co»dented to fill the
breac]» .

'r.Roach's address was a re-
markable effort. He f'u]]y appre-
ciated the gravity of the situa-
tigu', and his words were drivenl
home to th(; souls. of his listen-

~

. ers by an,eirnest delivery which I

demonstrated flic siucerity of the
speaker. He had a message'to
deliver w]iich=he himself- felt to
be vital to the welfare of every
you»g iiian a»d youugy woman.
Througliout, t]ie discourse was e»-
]ivened by humorous bits whicli
add(.d to the address.

The 'spea'ker dispel]ed some
mistaken ideas of the terry prac-
tica] education.. IS is pri-
marily, neither'he ability to ac-
cumulate wealth nor the pass-
port to society, the membersliip
in the circle of'the "four, huu-
dred," Wealth of itse'lf is not
to be spurned. If a man can get
rich, he should do so, but should
look to the method of'accumu-
]ation aud disposition of moiiey.
"Get rich but do not sacrifice a
principle" he said. Though
education is not solely a ticket
of. admission to social circles it is
to be,hoped —,that social circ]e8
wi]] come to be gatherings of per-

, sons of remitatiou intellect'ua]ly,
aud that social distinction wi]]
not be based 'upon wealth nor
blood relation. Of all pei'sons,

SENIOR CLASS DAY

An Ideal Day for the Open Air
Exercise

The Final Activity ot'he Class- a Suc-
cess. A Strong Progra@

The class day,exercise8 of t1ie
-]906~~raduati ng-8 I udent 8—of—the
University of Idaho were held on.
the campus in front of the Ad-
miiiistration building Tuesday
af ternoon. This was the last
'function in which the class a8 au
organization was to play . the
principal parts.

It was the farewell .of that
organization —,itw~suthe signa]-forI ~

their. departure frum .the walls
which have protecsed them for .

four years and-froni the - nurtur-
ing iuflueuces of their A.lma Ma-
ter. Hent:efor'th their battle of
life must be fought by individ-
ual efForts.

The exercises though being
the eud of a long series of suc-
cessful events iii the uridergrad-
uate life of the c]ass,- .were
touched with a- (fense of sadness
because of the separation of
manv- firm friends. That c]ose
associations, of friends can .no
longer be possible-- bitt the
fri'endship which h'as grown up
will be a lasting tie-which will
biud the members of the class to,
each other, and to those of the
undergraduate body who en-

'oyedits infiuence.
The class was aided in its pro-

gram by a couple of instrumeuta]
se]ectioiis by the orchestra. The
bir]S.-., "lee-club=rendered —

amoeba]
select> ou

The fitst riumber on ~ the pro-
gram was the President'8 ad-
dress, given by ThumasR. Jones,

He said in part:

'dy



f)rg rrs<VC<rg<TV atroatia<IT ea'meet appeal to his olasaapstes oitportunities tti a'll. Bttt maity land w'esi''trade will cease; anti a tialy'ity tint change . of sta'ndard
theorem '.dte~jgantmpti. years ago sbe was a is i i de mess, it'ttrib . aud, snuth 'ere batt de re of i ti dividual wortlt;, -The 'iew

,h .—.th: =t>,.
—BhT:=tb s—waa- bertt 'aduaii j- pism'-ii; —Tits-t tat". abm"chang"—'---pttiiti tttust-.be toltanged.—r ytt s et'reweees iirts .tt se t i is eyer to reuuer o'-eiic o s tranefcrttted iuto nue .o': ihe that. of;iuito and Decemtter"'ul)est-assistance; ————'.—~zarttthtzzt send- grsndsht'state ij o'f -pr-oducts;will-sssutne its positi'nit.',

'z«ta '8, Jorr'rrri, <)8 .-'- 'Eaftov fri cbfcf . d'A}jce,.; OiPson fbi]owed with the u))j'CJ),. Alf r Bli<i'ulil')rirtake'usferad',(of. Bxcha'»ge -wit ]) Kur- staff" 8 d: wif r) ]),)O '0;l
<ir'<A<r, A",hf<'INTANDori,'<)<).: Brrafncrrahfanrtfrty. the-c}ass h)story. 't was .one of in the upbuilding nf, tho great ope, America')))ii],K»rope )vill-'.be )ve -'have . no, aristocracy;t »or
f,r)rr,tt A, Trhhrtv,'<)6 ' J fv. ()A<DowAY, I )ose Pro uc i ns i e'i »u-S rr, r« '' ' t} . d t g I'I} 'd Wit] I u- CO))ii»<)i)Wea]th 81tuated ii) t})e rjva]B f<)1'ra<]8--Avft}1 . Fr)»ther)) 1)r»WBSS fr)r )VfrrS a)'8 too 88}dei)tvrg.'Barf'<ries,'oy'T.'E. H<rrfvrra,''<N „t .

an )n))ocent midst of the r)nountajns. The coui)tries ] he " ' '»or c})aracter, for character is,N. B.Ant<<Bohr,'<)).....mor con .a)»jng». y "..""."'. frru'<)dation for the success nf the i»stead of co»ti»ui»g our back
hruStsat the indiv)dua]

f of th 1 -8 .h d been doOr twj]] beeon)8 t}ie fioiit dooi, tOO'jndef)i))ste,-there are» I BPBCRATE8 OncDol)rtrp<tp Year ' 'ern )ers o e C ass . 8, een
we'f].]aid, he.contended,,a'nd the of American co)»)))erce. Our 1 "ed 'radu'atjo»8: ",i'))dividual

Err<a«dfn.the poatofiicc; Moscow, Ir)sho,ag could not let pass the,opportuu- possifti}itjes 'for a errand super- tra<le 'wit]i the Oi ieiit and flic'l>j}jty to perforn1.soii)e djf}]cu. structure were fair. tr'oPics nf the. Bo»them sea mill '„c]»evement .,
a~ nis s " e '))iors bu jm- The dav was'deal, and the. beco»)e 'lt'eat -i»)Porta) ce, h)f)ecja}jzatjo» iu trai»i»tr wi]lcrowd had gathered'n goodly'coii.eque»tly. A<iierica. wj]] be-

naut we clos'e the year's work me»a«}y b«8" .. ""th ur nunibers, The. exercises proceed-" come,:a greafer factor iii flic 8'et- set the standard aud the. masses
and»e]d-.the edjtorja] cha11.. to by:: seeking an erad)cation of ed withouta.hit h and tlie active f]erne»t. Of inter))afjofia} affairs, en. aoed

W
'' r. past difFerences and askiug -a- under-'graduate-work-of-the class. but slie )vlf] settle, t]iem in:an stj)jctive]y set t])eir. stan<]'a'rd,'f

now]ed et e 8 ]endidBU port ui)ity i»the. common advance caine to an end.. Unse f18 il)anuer..t,'raise by the ab)llfy
—

to do, b»t
Serf)<)iiafivi)) flic Bf)eaker said who fo]']OW the so-ca]led hioherNOTED SOCIAl OGIST LECTURES }ia<l 1')ee« f) f;i'eat 'f'a<rt iii An)eri-

year In addjtojn to the regular -T]'8 w«}r Was a»terary pro- . „a»];;,t(».v I l,e „

t-l, b» c asses, )v)}} then follow those
Btafr.mauy inemhersof the facul duction iii every respect aud prof. e. A. Ross, Of. Nebraska, a Becfi<iii of iiiailufactures; the who have Bpecialjzed and wlio
t'y an'd student body have-shown- charactmrjstic.of the author. -- . I Of'eCBststhB NB~t Thirty centra] f ahiii a sfretcli of farin- adopt t])8 then sfa»dar«of jf)(]f-
ari interest in the paper y con- The class poem was giveu by .

'

enyo )
I»g; the )vesterf)-]argely-'-devoted- vjdua]-'apjlify.

Rebel(ah Pearl Wickstrom. ' to-mineral in<lustries. In each o 'Iii conc]usioi) Professor Hossftributing articles. Amoug these ..r ic 8 rom

K Jvl This.was thorough]y e»joyed by From, Present Facts a»d Te"dencles~, i 8 said that (ve are Ai»ericans incontrib'utors .are Prof.. ~vI. - o o g l y»J y .y
Loif Ical f)edurti<)ns Are Made distinctive class of people., In

au]me, Prof. I. J. Gqgswe]], Ouy those who ga'thered round to lis-' -., '
the course of this comiiig genera- distinction tu K»glishn)e» be-

H ] .A M M'hers n and ten to the exercises.' ' " '..
1 1>

. 'ion sectjn»a}js)n will be eradi- cause of en'vironhie»t. Livi»g
cated aud there will rise a nafjon-. in 8, couutry of free la»<l, -whereQarrje T})ofnpson.- 'A atfn ami»i voice apakc»r«mc, sity of Nebraska, 'who wa8'to

Coup}ed with the regret with T on < o '«y, '--- -havo gjveii tlie, (3o»I'me»cement ..'}lhad 'qual opportu»jties,a '.c arac eris ic.
Address but w}io was de]ayed-- Speak'pg 'of ass"c'"f'"» of caused-people t'o.regard one indi-,which we lay'owu the ed)tonal Bo.sang riic poet Tcnncaon ,

i~et ly - ''- ~ ~ a wealth and.labor I'rofessor Hoss
pen is the -satisfaction w})jch»r««f»c«oofy«nc'

f f] U 1 jt pl'edjcted th'e growth of associa-
-arises from- the assurance that ',

T})<. Met]')odist I3})urch was iou s o a or w iic) wou e
For arrrcfy yoir have Deed of norie — - tl)e auspices o he niversi y. t r f ] b ] 1

. ]d b
'I'hjs was largely due to the fr»i)-

'uch jinsiing rhymes aa yoty)l <litt) here;, law abiding and which woulil tier life. Social democracy wasper.wj}} be in good })ands F..rb. 8) '-b'd.',ys. i"-," cro)vd-d by t})ose ~~~~~ to
through bargaiiiin ~ commjrrees ien .es' is e . )e 'ro» iernext year. Victor K. Price,who of poc<vyiwc bove a» kcpt cicav., the renowned sociologic author-
maintain labor'rights and get for west has constantly wester»izedis tO reigu .Supreme in the Ba»C- Now, though our clads bc not so birge,, 4very'orking individual- h'is tRemember we are on the narsc After a se]ectjou by th". Orclies- ~, the Kuropea» easter» IJ»itedtun) ~~~~t~~~m fro+ Sept b 'f<b ts«h-, 1-'i <b b, fr . tra ai)d a voca] solo by Mi

o Ju er )8» very w y"' offatc)aunchcdhcrebyrratoday.. Susaii leirce, President MacLean Iolitical parties he co»t'ended ']
conduct the Argonautjc~expedi- hfaychancc<omcetyourgontbervay, 1)) a few appropriate words intro- )vou]<} have a <fj'fFere»t basis for
tion in. search of ihe goldeuh f t} m w cn our fame ycu cannot gainsay,, d, '}8 speaker,... djfFerentjations Some 'y}1'use i

't bec'oi»(! n)ore Kuropea». Social
I'rofessor RCBB said in Part contrast betw'een property owil< l djfFB) entjatjo» )vj]] 4<!Come para]. f]8808. AB asBCC)af'e editor, he

. that he did»ot propose to make ship and individuality will foii)i fel fo that of,Kuropehas always rendered the most o f'sb)o ibo t'a isb., 'oph . b t th t h tho ht the ba»8«rpo]jtjca]diH'
va]uable assistance to the editor wiicirintbcsebuildfngewcarciiot, ])e fuight by rousidering present Oneparty-wj]]-feud to p]ace tlie

e wi no f»ore o()ta)n oui
and many times he had complete "'"'"'"'"'"'""' 8' 'endencies forecast the period of dollars above the n)an, the other westeri) inf]ue»ces froi» Phyjscal

wou}(1»ot pre(lict what he want The role of the state <vj]] tei- force. 1»r]ividuals with theTo his unfai]iug efForts. a»d orrr,tafenththengvemuatnothfdc;
s)int ptrfvc to ffnd what they provide. Bd the fuf'ure to be. »ot wh>1t it Paf)dy to a certain degree.. i)tate )vester„s»rjt

unflagging

ze] must be. ascribed ''" ' "', o»glit to be but what i» al] fQ»etio»8 wif] g«unt'1 th y '" d Ban ugo, wi<> ever spring»p8 numb~r, roorb ( iii o b i <b i i probabi])ty it )vou}d be. - . a]] Pro
t a»() wje)a a powerfui iiifiue»ce.We wish to express the sincer- Bntrhopcnonc wf»hnvctolivebyrime. 't jsuatur'a]]y supposed that,)ve t)»enta] railways, telegraph aiirf

est thauks for his assistance in soincfromrbcaon»i;aomeffom<bcnorth, are to have something n)ore te ep ou,systei»s, coal niine.
UNly8 $8 fin Pre 1C 01'1)I) the Tbc'Vay'si<y will goon turn forth m Just like we have had, but've and sonic ot~f)er strategic pub]i'c

Th~ Regents ffefd 8 Two.l)a~ $-Bttya-to-thc-rrrfnes;-boys-<o-the fields. a sharp~or»Br~is sharp cor vlrill not occur. Nejther o» 'he
future. Mr; Hunter, who is to .,t est. ' ss '"s"''r "'ct"'t'ts ner; the speaher maintained w'as other1ta~at trill anardty .become —-Which-Much-Bi) siness-Was
be his associate,has done yeoma» "'"""""8«"8"""'"'; 'he fact that" a]] f})8 free arid thestate of society. At the pres-
service and as s )own a i i y as}ow abj]jty a

Y" "." 1"i'v" """'and of the country.was occupipd Biit time there are eommissio»s
and iiow peor)}8 -:were forced to "o jnt«cede bet%'«)) coi'pora- j.»e resi narion or Ayr. JISM}»er

a writer. Be. will be a worthy Aria <bc 'sir) »fib the rypci«f<c«h«y»«
~ ~ ' tjoi)8 aud t})8 ubljc The fui of the departiiient of Mining wa8'trffctmaii to succeed Mr. Price. '' " .;];zethe jrrjgab]8 ]and at a muc}, tions of these will exPand, anrl accePted.

~AtId hi
~b~

h 'f 1 hir 1 a greater cost than the land in the greater Publicity of the iiiter»al Profs. J. M. Aldrich a»d H. I..Continued from page three<
»fsb! . rain be]ts. -Iu consequence of workings of corPorations will be Axtp]] Q 818 @ra»ted a yp"The ~oa] which we have la- w)rcirofDafafcgorff)fcahcca<chcaa)sbt. t})is chan~8 the expa»sjve epocl, obtained.cs

~ 'I ieave nr a»Be»ac.
'oredso hard to g'ai» is»ow Tb«ns)D«T«atop a»a<bcs)fcntorrc ivith its unlimited opportunities 'fter a]l', fhe develop)»cut, of

ours'he ur ose which has ac- Whobytheaaais)knccof Peter'aaob, haS Ceased and We are nOW en- the SOu] Wi]] eVer p]ay the great- Agatha J. SO»na WaS ap'PO)nte
f'eriug upon a» inclusive epoch (]st .ifnportance in the evfste»ce i»sru<,tor to be assigned to workrtuated us to'work on stea@)y to rfrc P«»dc„t w)r««))y)ra»ofsof sa'i with limited OPPortuujties. — jf n a . Fo m 1 ' in the. Fiiglish department,

overcome al] ob<Itac]es regardless 8 o 8 "' ' Thjs cnndition, )fij]] create bet. ]~as been f)raised above anotl r Site secured for Metallurigcal
And the kind soul who can't he)n bb)DS inof the sacrifice entailed, is no)v. ',„,„a». ter opportunities for the superior because of birth, cultivation,

mp])shed, and the ]jmjt]888 Ana „,,„,„,»i)wi,,„, „<~c«~be«ma+ but fOr the C»mn)On PBOPle ed»oaf)O» Or n)O'ra] C})aractef
the chances, for- bef term

-KVc beg<cry our best. wishes for the coming year. bB ]888. '

iponey Bta»dard. Boston ask8feelings» of saduess rather tha')i, Heretofore Ainerican popu]a-, "What do you know)" Phi]a- A „rantof $f)00y00 was givehffty otrr A)Bra hfator ffourfab and grow,
Joyr 18 dom)1)ant a d t 8 re "ro hiayftsfricndsgiveaidaabcst<beykrtow tjon and'activity have been con-tde]phja asks, "Who areyou, whoepact'wichita ties of association t's nst' t leaM> .. stantiy pushin".westbut now the(were your ancestors'I" But Ittew
anil friendship enchains us. A»r) may onpaircccggoya, ibc Jrrnfov class, tide ha's struck a. sharp. coast line .York . asks, Buw 'mucl) can you „PI

Uphold ita honor to the last, . and is washing back. This wj!]
~

buy2", The New York standardThroughout our col ege ife ave And forgot thcdffrcfencca'of tbcpaet. cause a ]eve]ing, ari equaliz'ation has growu rapidly and now a]- Recommended as LIe"ltena t
bright ])ries of generou An<) tos»)vho hereof<op strive,

''
of population, aiid will make most. every phase of life is tain't-; Harry (3. Smith, John Millerfriendships, of n)utual sympath. h«y <bc mcmoryfo«vc'""'p'"' the west a place of- manufacture ed with the power of gold —has and Thomas R. Jones, membersies a»d of mutual aspirations.. '",'"""'".""""' 'nd .of city industry. 'Jonse- L)ecome commercialized. It has of the graduating c}a88> 1)ave

Wjt}I our A}ma Mater 8 stamp The la:-t number .was tlie Ora- queutly the corn)»cree will he- come to be as bad as in the daJfs.been recommeuded by Gaptf K.tio» delivered by W. 0. Turley. on'ie more aud more that iu whenin Roine it was acrime aha 'H. (3]'irijsman to the war depart-He said that the c]ar)s uow stoor] finished and mauufactured pro- disgrace to be poor, anr] that on- ment tobeappointed second lieu-hold»g out be~+ " upon the sun)mitofytheir intellec- ducts rather thaii farin pi'odu'ce. }y. was a'crime and disgrace. 'enants in case they are needed.wea]tl), honor au renown, it tea preparat)on for life. Be: The ma)1-therefore of superior, The domii)atiou of- wealth —has —-This---does ——.»ot necessarily —----——
'swjth courage and hope t})at )vp hind the)i) they saw the precip- abilities who can manage )pan u- caused greed. Me)) want to be»)ean that the me» wj}}-be ap-

I)js own itous climb which each had trod-'acturin industries will have praised, a)id since to amass f)oi»ted. "It 'is intended bygieat ex- gr~at~r possibilities bi)t- the far- wea}th b)ii)gs hoi)o1 all ~trouve for this" said Oapt Ohrpai)se of an ever ificrea'sing field mer's .opportunity, will becoine ric])'es. The nioney standard .of keep the government supp]ied———--the-f]ow)ng- surges of-tho —-+~Ban of- -of-activity- —-The---fair--'-state —of I-}888.——
' ' "

. judging judjvjdua] worth is. the..with -names, of -'ab}e and- -:well]jfe." ' " 'dalio was stil] in an undev<)}- 'ith 'he deve]opment of fac- cause of boodle, graft .aud mon- dri}]ed men in case of an emer-,'e tc]osed ])js address Wjt}).au-.,opetd I)tatea and gave boundless tories throughout the west, east popo]y, 'hese can „beeradicated. gency."
1
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week- wsII 'tlie .'.:aiiaaa].';senior following'raduates'-'spoke in mitnner df the ]ire'8'eatatioii'wile ' . Attnltiiedv . ",:.,'this .yea'r -thai'.foririer]y.:,'.'foie,
Mba]].; lt wee .a fitting 'fina]e': of behalf'of ': their . C]asses: fhF]or- clear aud forcefu'1,.:.The'delivery,; —.—,-.' '.'ame;about through a'ri 'jncsrjaso

student.social functions'"ant] ence Corbet J~h~~t~~, 9t]:;:Mar- h'ad'il tinotjonaI a~p'ea].w'b

ap]jropriate]y.ixshe'red in t]le'.Bx- garet B. McCa]lie '98; Guy W. Penetrated to the sympathies of ~ '' n p . Cion,,which:has "been .'visible to .

ercisee of tile" graduation'ays. Wolfe, '99; Gilbert '-H. Bogue, tlie audience «iid- conv'eyed with gre 8 a o g.va '" " a - h all the stud'ente.-"
'he

event occured intheArmory too; Caro]1 I.Smith) )01;-Char]BB it au impression of the earneBC- close of school find the-work ln
Mr. Reno Hutchaon f Ch

ariB Gyinnaeium Friday everiing, petersori, '02 Florence,Zumiiof; aces which the speaker fe]t.. a fairly satisfactory condition. po tl d --Y M G A
'

]
h

June 2. '08, and B. W. Oppenlieim, '04. Mr. T. lt. Jones.followed'ith The visit of Che r5ortbwestern .
i e 8 u y campaign w ich're-'lle]arge ha]] was artietical]y The grvaduatiug class - waa re- the'oration",Business ia Poli- Secretary, Mise-Constance MaL- B'bl t d

'
g h'

'..

dec'orated "-with Senior co]ore, Presented by Harry .C. Smith tie=..". This oration.disclosed in a .Cork]e,'during thc. s'ecoud,sanies-
eu]ted iu.'the fo'rmatiori of eevera

-- -oreen-and white --Iong ribbons whose speech. waa touched with djrcc. ail.l emphatic manner the'er resulted in eet'Bra] imProve-
d ':B'bl d

'

goo elzB: 1 e audy' asses,

of paper fidated from the huge a quiet humor; and in addition:ieat auiount of corruption now ments-jri-the--iael-hods=oMwor
C]tats have- been majntaiaetl

bea iiiji
—
aifd interwi'ned with the J;Loyal-Adkiaon'; 04, and-W; E-.—saPPin 'the vitality of-clean-Pol--.besides creatia~..greater enthue'i-

Chrrougbout the year Thje-intro
ii

rai]inga. P]ante of a]] descrip- Lee, '04, were ca]]ed.uPpoa 'for .itica. ~ It- aliowe'd the danger to,aem among tie "mbera.
duction of Bible study w'ork at -k

iona bedecked tbe. corners -and speeches., bbasted American institutions of T]ie 12 o'Bloc ~ 'prayer m et-
tbe University's probab]y Che

id:the barren spots., 'be meeting waa a very'enjoy- the neglect to curb the boodliain ipga have eea fair y we a -
moat im ortant achievement"-of

he music wasfurniahedby the able afFair. Before; aad after now existing among-riiige iii all terided-ind: —have been of--very
.the Y. M.,C A. Chic year.: It

University orchestra, assisted the banqueta]umlp and faculty polltlcB With strong- appeal lt grea elle 0 i-se w 0 ave meanBtbeatudyof-the-greatest

by H. C. 1'j]]ey f~~m~~ l~~d~~ of aad tbe p~~~~~t graduates ming- ca]!Bd.uPon Che rising generation P;n, „„,-book ia Che,wor]d by Cbtiee ab]e

Old acquajntaac".8 were renewed. men 4O align themae]vtIs on the 'ad«eased ."y 'former
'Many,'any galloiie of rich - . -

'
-

' -...' '. thought.
aad neiv ones were fornled. Bid@of upright political method8, and by some of tile Ladie8 Advje- '".

"'range,lemon, 'nd pine apple dhout forty of theaiumni, reure- and to strive to. keep American «y ~nard:each sn"i tie as p
juice was consumed ."arid a'ided sentiag every cla88 except the government above the level of Capjtoja, - Tbe .Woinen-- of

ie uierry ma lag. ala y']aea of '97 hvere present. This boas rule. The oration wae C]or-

. wae a larger athering ot aluiani oughly original in every respect ', arouse eiithusiaam for 'the Gear-highly'perfumed wafera tickled - . 'or Women " and '-r-The Ghetto"
*

. Chan had ever before met at the Mr. Jones'anrier on the roat- have, been among, those used by t C f .'. 'C fthe pnlatta a|id eased the faint

baa'quet ''tim %as easy and natura]t his 'B BP a Mr. Hill's visit, and of the work
I. Liiedailce lasted until about geBtureBwere~raceful and alii- Tllethreesibl Study claBse8

s

of the Y. M. C. A. Off]cersi a'nd
one,o clock. About 85 couple WASNINGTON WINS mated, aad hie enunciation waa have been cit1 d oii with, such
were present. The atronesaee

with the aid of gfirierous fiiiancialP''""'n excellent Contest. All Oo distinct and his de]ivery intelij- marked - profit and jiiterest Chat su port by the faculty and Btu-

g Id
'

C N W eII ge» t. - i C w i i I be ea8y a"otb er y ear to den ts, a de]egat ion of eigh C stu

g
Little aad S. M. Griffjth.~ ~ Jackson, U. of W., First; Tomllnson, U. subject of "Mr. V. W. Thorn]ja- The Ladies Advisory Board C

of O., Second; Jones, U. of I., Third
onai ering'o grea je ance

ALUMNI BANQ FT,. " " soa'8 oration.'hough not aa whicll was organized in the early of Gearhartr froiii Moscow and

~he fourrutb aunual I'nter-state ' a g- jrec .y-any--o Part of-the BPriug has Proved.. a considering--the —.size-of—'he-co]-.
Many Old Students Gather to Greet Oratorica] contest .waa held i

t'e Prob]ellis now before the Peo- .refit hely to the Cabinet of the 'iege it ma'y be Bait] .Chat Idaho
; the Now AI"mnl tbe auditorium of Cbe University P]e, it treated one of the grand- Aa'aocjatjon. 'Zbejr advice's a hay one of tbe best de]egatioae

The annual alumni banquet of Washington last Friday even- " " o" y 'ery necessary thing to those di- sent to Che Conference by any

wae held ill the Rldenbau b Hall ing June 2. Tbe univer81tieB of known alld throughhjm in iree - rectjag tile work at the Unlver- college.
ogized the'ideal Amei'icaii

on the evenjn'g of June fi Che-three states, Washingtou Or-...8':.The Sunday afternopn meet-
.Citizen and dealt with the lofti-

Hitherto these meetings ]~ave egon and Idaho were represented ., During the year there hae;age have been.'air]') well at
/ eat principles of domestic govern-

beeu held atnoon. The change pf lBBPectively by H. C. Jackson, beeq collected from due ales tended this year and their s'pirit
i»ent. Mr. Thomlinson'8 uiaaaer .~

hour met with general approval. V-. W. Tomliusoa and l. R. Joliea. '. '. and Che Ltconomy CIub eufficient hae been good vigorous and ict-
was earnest and convincing,———and —it-has —been —suggested —that The judges on manutfcript were: - . 'oney to pay half C"B Bxpeaa . ive. In fact a serious and v'igor-

Of&heMO11r-contests-thus —far-
it be made permanent. Yet it Prof. J:F. Geuuug ot Amherst, .:.. - of,tbe five delegaes at the Gear ous sense of reeponeibi]lty has

held -Idaho has not 0'oa a first.
"'must be remenibered that in. College, Prof. J. V. Den/By of . - ..- ..'art Conference besides paying bee'n a prominent c]iar'icte'rietic

the omission of the-aunua] con- .the University-of Oliio, and Prof..- - -'.«@- - the Pledge to the-state work and of tbe orgaiiizatii!n dilring the~

d
'

Twice her representa'tive woa

cert by the department of mus R. G. Ringwalt of Colunlbih Uai- second aad twice thiAl fell to tho expenses of the Association. vear. A coatjauaace of
this'er

lots Heretofore less 'atte'n-
ic aiFordef] an. evening that wil] versity. Hon. C. J. Rotb of Bell- During the firs semester same spirit wi]] 'meau a decided

tion haa beeu paid to oratory oii
Probably aot be vacant jn future ingham] Hon. R. F. Guie of be-

t
twenty-five dollar8 were exPend- growth in future years as well.

commeacemeiit weeks.. attle, and Hon. Alfred Battle of " " g g . ed on the Associtaion room aud

After the lia»quet a number of Seatle acted ae judges on deliv- . '- . - it is hoped-tliat-it -will--be . im-~ aace of debating. But if Idalio .
con tiauea her orat"rica] contests

toaaets were given. Mr. M. F. proved still more next year. Q' Qq-1 gfj ~ p Q.NEWS

,R Bd f01 cted t The contest: was one of excel- ' '- ..The work of the closing:echo]- L).M.U Lll U18 STAND..'..;.--
ee .,'ac e, ae oaat meeter.

The firs one to be called upon lent merit. 'etic year, co»alii«ed as-a-who]BS
Qpnfe<tlonety ( ignite-" St;tlone~

The inarkings in the recent
waa Presideat Jaiaea,'Aw MCLeaa. —. The oratjpn'8 were worthy and of

1
d...has been one of niarked develop- Notions.

Be said that with the posejb]B the higheat,type and manifested ... meut and'Bilccees. Everyt ingcontest reveals- a diversity of Subscrlptlons taken, for all Newspapet

opinion among the, judges. How-

r

exceptjop of one or two minor much thought aad originality... ' " has been placed upon a much
ever it is scarcely more than or-

cbaa'ges there vti]I-'e no addition They dealt with the loftiest....... firmer working basis.aad put in-

to Cbe.faculty in the coming year idea]a and beet characters iu-
„

to better shape . fo'r greater re-dinarily occurs in forensic coa- ",-- -- We.tyke 0'rders fOr
'tea'CB.

or changes in ita personnel. Two manhood. 'll- 'the orators were
' .. suits during. the succeeding years.. SpORTZ~GOn thought and composition

buildings will probably be erect former, debatere, consequently --- ."-- ---.- .'.1he .. impetus gained . duriag, .-

the iaarkinge were ]liore nearly
Bd for ChB mining department. djep]ayed self composure on- the ..the past year increased by the,,: G'OODS

- uniform than on delivery where-
He.also spoke of the: necessity rostrum. The dehvery of the . - freahneae and vig'or which will

'

of preserving the University in oratione in each instance was
~

...'eadded by the return of en-each speaker received one. first.

tact. Dr.-l. k Roach, President good Taken as a whole the con- « ti,e >udge~.
- ., thueiaetic workers after. the sum- +~ ~ h I

of the Boar'd of Regents,was the test may be said to have been — . — nler'8 vacation aad rest promiBBB
g

~
'he

. secoad speaker. He also spoke one of Cbe.l.est in the later-state ',, n .~ - ~an re~ucceeefld geax dwr~io

of the.desirability of maintaiaing Contest aud also oue nf the clos- '!8 1906-6.

the intetfrfty of the University. eek

>nd. he dwelt upon the need of: The ii'rst speaker was „.Mr,. H.,!o;:....,.......„"„,',',,", .',,t)r QI [i (t/N lr,Q. [g
courage in upholdiug the right in G. Jackson whose ora,tion waeen- Donner"t." '"" " Peerct 99 100 si A Senrse of Responsibility Calls
univ'ersi'Cy matters.ae well ae. in titled "liberty under Law."'tne~ea'" """"PRercf, 100 ~2 994 .. forth Best tfforts
the Other a6'aira Of life..The It Wae ah 'OratiOn WhiCh de'a]t Roth ...."~ "~ """Pncurci 90 10I 90'-
words of Dr. Roach are charged with a prob]eia.now coafrontiag Gute............."",p„""'9

.0 1~
Olfncultlee- Overcome — and «eu te Come and get your

Runk 1 s .. g' . 'ccompllehed
With SinCerity that., COuVin'Cea. eyer~. AmeriCan CitiZeu. and pettier "~"~ "~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Per ct 100 90 95

RBV. WileOn Aul], pf MOiCOW, aifeotiag the deetiay Of a true Tot<i.....'....,........Per'«00', sdS St", . The pact year,.1904=6; hae been WOOD R O+4 HE+THR.
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. =tigIL'Lr-".NAVE': ATIILrETIC.'FIELd. Isr).- iI)OB .'::tsh!:,'Univer'sjty..'.. ac'-

ire-j-abbok'use-fortv-

'--:--':-:=-'::-::.::-"--::::-'-'.-",adjoining'',-.theo](l:.:carnpuss. „;As ..m '.:-:.,:.:-.-.'-'-:tW .":.e':.-1- .'::... t''... r r I'..M -.:.: '.'3-.-;": s., -'-""-""1:::~ '-'y.''i

', need-d it 'was=decided to .utilize
.a peart of thii tract for that pur-' ' .."' c}5+lvfille'r s perfect Fitting:5uits -'-.

~* '::;..-.:.:- '- ".- .: ..:: "..: Poose as soori.as;fu'nds can be se'-:.',, on 5ale Npv at Half Actual Price.
'hecommittee'omposed of cur( d foi its impiov:iueiit. The

P'rice, H'unter, MiddI'e'to'rr; Mage'e field is. admirably fitted forlath-
aud ooble which was ap'pointed letic purposesf-- It'ies near'he'
to .'.!inake'. '-:.ariangements.'or Gymnasium arrd it is almost en-

. the irLisjng of'f5n'ds'arid construe- tirely; — surrounded by rather
~ -'-"-tr'qr'i'of "«n"-ash]etjc "field-"have sharp)y:8]oyjug--hi))8:-that: —make -- -'-------~Hp-"s'trr'p]us" stock Of ply 4 %'alker-.'-Dry:Goods

made--'rapid progress.. Commit- of it a natura] amphitheater. '- ..'.; . I ComparIy, $t. T nrris. on sale nod at extraordinary
,

~ "tees-were.::appointed to'=so]reit Two students of t)ie preserit ....:price redu(:tiorrs.. Tlute entire store is teeming with
the students before they departed senior class in the departmeut of bargains —nev(;r such a sale —never such a vvho)eslr)e

== t --ahd-about=-eight —hundred=- «rty giving- Engineering~ave surveyed .: ' — s]aughter. Iwvcsti rate! '-;-Whither -looking- or 'buy--
do])ars were pledged by the dijI= the fie)d and prepared a'u esti-:., irrg —always welcome.
event classes. '-'

. mate for the cost of its improve-
An advisory committee of the, nient. It 'will be'necessary to re-

, faculty —,-Pr'ofessor--Hu)me; —Presi- move-20,546i85 cubic yards of soil.
'dent MacLean»d-j3««r Ii«]ey . T)ie drajnage sygerri ca]]8 for

Ppointed'nd met with 840 feet of 4
. the student committee to Per'(cet,'feet of 8 inch ti)e. T)ieu a run-

g't-k-!1'h'- t '" - - rg. W;»;... The Greater 5OStOn M.n..m.rdnh,
and John Mrl)er .of the senior sjructed and a grand-stan'd bui]f.

~ c]ass, who'.drew-uP:the -Plans of The tota] cost of these improve-
COnatr'uCtiOn Were made tadrVisOrly

.:.000.00 Bel)view —Stewart Campbell. diviped equally ,'between „'t)iree 'j'The artist work i8 of a )righ
~ A er much c nsideration o The fo]]owing are the surrfs Salubria —R. J. 13enio. students. This year they were grade. ! Designs are very 'appr(i-

t)ius far', Ju'ne 8, subscribed by F(i]]owjng i; a form of the given to k]ice GIpstrfr 'Op; W. B. priateand thecartoons humornl s

l) '05- and- G. H. Wyma

'eniors - -. - y]40.00 ask««sigil: 'n theminingf)epartment there .. The worknianship aud piryer

Junior'8; - - - - - '- 150.00 I do hereby pledge $ —to is annua])y oNered a cash prize and liinding are of, high qun]ity.

So )iomo'res - - - - -- Iii0.00 the Associated Students .lf the of Fifty dollars to the writer of The, press work .is exce))ent i»

'Fre8hmen . - - 200;00 University of Idaho for use in the best thesis upon some sub.: every resp(,'ct. Some de)av was

:.'%4ihd. - " l, Third Year Preparatory 100,00 the construction of an athletic ject connected -vyjth --minliil. oc'casioned by the oyer rrrs]r of

Second Year Preparatory 100.00 'field at the''said Univerjsty, and This prize is given by Mr. I. r J. work upon the engravers. T)iis

A)umni do a)so agree to pay the aforesaid Gulver of Iewistou, The prize prevented a reading of proof bv
-'--priation-by —.the-peg)8]ature —'-'and- -F'- -]t -.-- --. -. — — amcunt to some mern'ber -df-;the- has-uot--yet-been —awarded —this -the staH't consequent)y-there-are

of firiancia] assistiace from the --,) ))
'

' 'th)etic Fje)d.Comrnitee on or year. a- few typographical errors but
T te fo owiug have been ap- t ~

Regents of the University the...'. before -- 1905 .
' . 'ot such as-to. detract from the

iptions e ore — . 'he first p~~~~ to 4

in the various parts of the state: It is hoped that tbe nece88ary an a)umiius (rf t)re University.-.is..

raise t e mone for the im rove- H ) y F] yd g ) A
h'' fiinds will be raised before Sep- tire Sjmpsorr prize of Fifty dol- Wit out doubt the "Geru.of the

tember 1st, in order that work )ars gjveu'y G. B'. Simpson,'98 Mouuains, '06".is the. best annual
ment of the athletic field in hhe Ensign.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C !d )] G V W may be commenced at that . time This prize is awarded iu the zn- y«yub)is)i'e'd at t)'ie university
vicinity of the University. Galdwe)]y-Grace VauWyngard-

en, Bert George.B G and pushed to a completion..: It o]ooical departruent for t' best and equal to any-'published in, the
2. 'Through committees of the i is absolutely necessary that--the cr]]ect on of bugs. This is the Northwest. It'is a credit to the

Associated btudents, subscription ' 'ie]d be ready for spring training. first year of its award and was institution, the Juuior G)ass ands Moscow —W K. Roosevelt,,T. rs

hss..are to be circulated among. '...... ',:Tbe cnmmiitee is also confronted tron by Arthur @; Ro ers PP . tire ststt. TIie labors aud efforts 'l-E—.Hunter,—'J—.Sim Dson —,J-.—Mid=-

the-studentsi faculty, a)umni-and - y ' — .' with t]ie problem-of furni8hing a ..of t)ie'tudents who yroducedeton, T. D. Matthews.. won y r iur . ogers-

—-- -frjeuds of-the- Universitv —.=—.-Wardiier-Victor-Price„E earl .- -- ———.——-- -- =-- - - —.--- ---There-are-four-debate-Prizes —,- .. —.

W k $

" field for the.'. football teain next ') .
h

'

. sue)i a 'vol'u inc"s)iould be appre
. Vv'icks1'rom. which are iiamed in honor of ———..*

.8s The subscriptions may be . '
fa)). It will be almost im po88ib)e,, ciated by every meniber . of tlie

d . Boise—Agatha Jean Souna, their donors. They were wou
made'ayable in two install- ~ ..'oget the new field in shape for . -- ' insitution —faculty and studenttgy

ments, 50 per cent at the time the ' ' t)ie fa]l.ath)etjcs... arid 8)iould receive. their heartyEloss Good, oward Stein, Etegi. during the presefit: year- tts .fol- ~ ~
'

nald Leonard. ]ows:
1

Ridenbaugh Prize, tg on
subscription is made and 50 per '.

i ii88i8tance.
Wa]]ace—Jay Reeves, Kdgrf r y, by V. E. Price%6; Vollmer Prize,

aird Soholarsh))r 4~ards
4. E)] the. SubSCriPtiODS, eX- St. Marieg —''G. 'A. MOntandOn

Of the Year ''y PriZe and the Heyburn Prixe ANewrGO,GGGBltrrdrng. J.i.PrlLION,ProP

Sborhone —'John htcFsll.., . < won by T. R. Jones 'pg. The @Of(i f()r(r(r
to be Paid to'he. Regents of the pearl —A. VonHarteu, Idah~ now has numerous Pnzes Watkin's Medal for pratory was

. Universit b che ue or ost
Thoroughly modern, steam heated

Grangavi])e —Norman Adkisou . " '. also awarded to Mr. Jones. and eieotrio righted

(J])]ceorder., -; ~ - to energetic and deserving stu-.
Clemet H'liina. I

e work of improving
iield. is to be. carried on under tbe R;cblebergcr ~ ne d". f""r . P '*

WORKS;directiou of the- Department of Weiser Thomas Ga)]oway,
' 'he "Gem of the Mountains '06yyone otatoiical prize. -

' '. MOSCOW, BICYCLE
'jvi]Engineering, according to Ray Ayers, Harriet Tay]or. " Tlie sc)io)ars)rjp Prize of great- which was published by the pres-

'plans approved by the joint corn- L wistorr —Verne Hur]bt t est value is the Cecil Rhodes ent Junior c]ass has marde its Bicycles and Sundries, Umbrellas recover-

mittee of. faculty,and stur]ents Herold Cu]ver Herbert Wads- )''p i ~"g n 'ppearance. After much trou- . to order on short notice. phone 394.
that has been appointed to take wort)i. This i8 awarded two years oui of ble, worry aud delay the e)Forts
geneml charge of tbe work. Viola —Johnhull . three aud entitles, the recipient of the class and particularly of

6n, Attached there will be Gle.rrrs Ferry —W. E. Robert- ~h~~+ ~te a c +' the sta)f have been crowned by a
G. F.. ALBRIGHTF ProD.

found: (1) A statement re- son. ford, with an allowance of Fifteeu successfu] pub)ication., T,r, h„99i
garding-'.the: acquisition of the Mu)lan —'J. F. Ga son.. P " 'he new voiume is one whose

Qe]d; (2) An estimate of the Nampa —G.. A. Fox. 'e ~ as a . '. merits are ewe))ent. The editor-
J. C. WOLFE

; H. Foster '06 who will enter " ' . ' StaPle.and Fancy Uroceries
cost of theproposedimprovernent Qeiiesee —.,Edward .Murphy,' ',ial work is masterly. It contains . (' ry T pi i dp fi F

prepared by students iu th'-'de- I ouis Tweedt.:. x 9 5', every- thing . that .au .aunua]

partmentof Givi] Engin.ering; iMidvale —W. B. Hooper, .The Kaufniann SChO]arehi'pS are Shen]d possess in '.the Way Of ilia.— hid~~ Agent ior ohmic d Sanhorn s Cofr'ess.

(8) A r'nap i]tusr'stting the plan Harrison —He ry Manriiug. aunual)y 'awa'rded to those needy teria] —historical, descriptive, bu-.

of iniprovement; (4) A state- " Clark'.8 Fork,—G)ydecChafiins. student< who attain hig)i 'tand- morouitiiand~r~phetica T]ris is ODTDQPATQY,
ment of the sumssubscribed t)rus Cambrjdlte —Fred Jewel]. ing as students iu- their classe:, all written-)rrghte best ot sty)e, ".- Addie E Flshs D O.

— far-('une 8) by the students aud Coeur d'Alene- William I efier'. The Scliolarship amounts to Two The arrangernentt is well adapted ofn„.rr,„1

— - Nellie A. PrindleytD. Q.

faculty.. ':.. So]l]ier—Proctor Perkins, Hundred Fifty dollars which. is to, the material .
Q op

- shp+)d bldg
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'ries. Don', get on the
gi'ass, Don'„t spnil, Che

''ALENDAR,
Se'pt. 19„-18, Entrrance-Exams..

'b,

I idaho k n. o w..l e d g e
fou)rdr~yeg)).

Oct.—12—Senator —Dubois —tell~-
"us what we should be.

14 Seniors get ou a pea-
nut drunk at'OIf'ar-
land's.'..

~l7 Tlie Renaissance; Argo-
': naut appears with Joues

as the big guy,
18 'Treats in order for core

yoralships.
19 Senator He burn talks

90 8ophs 'get b'abits, caps
and jerseys.

22 Y. 5i C. A..- have to.g.y
-to--Pull)r)anstofistudy-tlie-
Hible.

26 Exams. begin. Ponies.
for 'a»s. epplI! to
iR.'.

Blitz.,'9

8tudents fiun'k. Facul-.
,ty crow.

'-'eb.

1 Everybody'ets a new
start.

8 Soyhs elect some n.e» tn
bankrupt the class.''reps win the df'.bate

landscape gardei) ing..
'8—'W-lio='replaced--the-sod'2- -

——
I.~MoaclL'Of Boise e-

'lected..'president of tj)e
hoard of Regents.

25 I'reps wiu eighth
straight victory .by -de-
feati»g" the bp1kane
High school.
Brainy Fresh»)en win
debate' fro») bra wiiy
Sop ho ill ol'es.

6 'oscow defeats
'Varsi-'pr

$

y
'bout--'-'Oovernmeut."

21: Idaho defeats W. S. C
b;pin a terrific struggle.

27 Rev,. Wilson Aull, .

"Preparation .for I.ife
aud Death."

20--Price-wius -Ridenbau~h
Prjze.

Nov. 8 Idaho football team
leaves for Seattle.

——8- ..They .buy 'the. bear.
. Wa'shiugtou wins. The

—. best-team-loses.
6 And they ramble home.
7 Pete chosen to herd the

Fresl) ies.
8 .Freshman aspirations

laid to rest; Baldy
Myers m'akel) 80 yd. ruu
for tfiuchdnwn.

.8 JO))es stumpS the state
'sl')outing tor Teddy.
Saukie )s elected Couu-
)y Surveyor.

ll Whitma» bites 'he
fiust,t Idaho on top al-
read,y, aint it. 21-0.

1<3 1'rof; Hulme sings: a:
solo entitled "Love'."

l7 .I<'at comes home; on ex-
liibition in .the halls.

20 'Ton) fuy drills.
2b Preps win sixth con-

secutive debate by de-
feating the Walla-Wal-
la High School.

2h U. Of I. seco»d teain b-
L. 5. S. 0. Jimmy, the

.I 'iker, ulays ',star
gil nle.~

~

28 A White man asks for
admissiou to Riden-

'augh Hall.
Dec. 2 Sophs have a real par- Mar

ty; Brave Freshies
break it up.

3 Middleton elected )ap-
tain of y06 football

.Meam.—
4 In the col'd"gray dawn of

ther»)orning after.
10 Anotlier clean sweep.

, W. S. C. swiped, in de-
bate.

11: Prof, Hulme siugs a
song entitled . "More
Love."

12 They:havtd a White-Por-
ter at the Dorm.

16 Sophomores Frolic.
17 University fathers meet
18 Prof. Hulme sings a .

solo . entitled: "Love in
. the Highest Degree."

Dec. 22-Jan. 4 Students run a-
muck.

Jan.' School re-opens.'ews'f

Deak's engagement
leaks out.

6 Washington and Idaho
agree to disagree. No
debate.

9 '05 Oem'f the Meun-
tains progresses rapidly

! ' —Prof—.She14en—gi-ves-a

! "Light". address at as-
I sembly. r

14j Middleton chosen to
captain baseba'll team.

16 Dutchmen organize for
,-- mutual. protectio)f.

18~ssembly. Prof. Mor-
ley says '"Ihere may'e other pebbles on ti)%)

beaoh "

C'rom

the Colfax li) b t
.

school.8:"Teddy" has came.-
4 Whitman-Utah

debate'eamsselected.'„'ones
— —wins —the -Dewey- prize,

Galluway the Volln)er~
prize

6 Stephen Cr'aig inve)its'
flying machine whicl)

'e,

says he wjll operate
., with hot air.

7
ifa))ce committee gets
busy.

, 0 Williams sings "Dow.n.,
where, flic ice-'water

.fiows.'~y
10 A»nual'is.getting along

silmptuously.
18 Mandoliu. Club. organ-

1/ed.
16 A.nuuals to give away.
17 Facul ty at Home to':the - Vigilance ('on)mit-

tee.
17 Humphrey pie eaters

defeat the Dorri) bolog-
na eaters at basket-
ball.

21 Adj)) tant-General Vic-
. kers inspects the cadet

.Battalion. Seniors and
Foxie buy soine new

— — -- ——,pants.-Grand Military
Ball opens'the Armory
and Gymnasium.

Feb. 22 Oeorgte Wahin<'ton boru
28 No more dancing in the

uew gym.
2b Juniois put it all over

the Seniors iu basket-
ball.

'ty 4 to 0.
7 . Idaho puts Missionaries

to rout.,
W hitrnau .does the sanie
thing to W, S. C.

9 St D. White performs
st)r< ical operatiou ou
an e< g.,

11 Idaho gives anoth'er to
the to)) n b-l.

. 18 Spokane 5 Idaho 0.
'16 Kalaiiiazoo stock sli) nips

to 2 Rooseyelt goes up
to 21,

'18 Chrisuian Day,.'dalio
honors 'the clead.
Co. 'A. carries off the
banner.

10'ulieeu does some
kilocking.

20 Freshnian Glee a sure
thi'ng.

2'aseball. Hot contest.
W. S. (3.,8, Idaho '~.

28 Idaho trims Blair.
May'"-W. S C. does it. again

iii baseball Score 4-1
b W. S. C. has luck. Wins

the track ineet. 68-N.
Clarence Edmu»dson
breaks northwest

rec-'rd.

(3apt. Murpli y
tlie star,

6 'ones wins the Watki»s
-- ———Medal.

8-1b Cadets live oii beans
and water at Coeur

d'leneCity. Capt.Cloy
puts Ikuropatkin to
shame. Free for all I. e-
tween Co. A and B a»d
C.

14 The girls hated to see
us go.'Home again.

16- Whitn)an--'asily con-
quered on the diamond.
Idaho 11 WhitmaT)<.

18 Idaho victorious. in a
'losemeet at

Whit-'au.

Idaho '64; Whit=
man 118.

19 Pullman runs awiiy
with first place. in the
Inter-collegiate Orator
ical Contest; Idaho sce-

'»fl,W hitman cellar.
20 Preps defeat the Walla

..Walla High School a»d
.win the Inland En) pi re
Cham pio»ship in de-

. bate.
21 Prof. Isaac -Jackson

Cogswell is shipped by
freight-to Europe.

22 A. S. U. I. officers,e-
lected

28 Seniors take finals ~

Faculty gets revenge.
24 Gem of.the Mountains

appears. A how lii)g
success. Seventy hearts
made . warm by this
book.. Twenty 'cup-
boards made vaca»t.

27 I<<<""ultv downs seniors
in slugging rnatch; Far-'er Hi makes a greaC
slide at..flrht. The
Dean knows how to
shoot high balls.'ig up
for your Annual cuts.

29 A. S. U. 1. meets. A
.»eiv athletic field or
"bust;" Matthews and
Edmundlon'to repre-

l. 'I

@.P. g>Iig«n'S...,.ter '~E'"4">yal''III'

if) .

I

. rv, ~ d!.Ical)

Photo Studio

Strictly First Class University Work
Work a Specialty

All Kinds Pictures and Frames

. ON'T <ail
to try the

U; of I..BAR-
BER SHOP
when in need
of a Haircut,
Shave Sin e

O'"RI)@f'Il'Iat <f))IIiIf)fg;"Q)" I

t I
[i I!II!,

Bath or Face .

ly first class '-.' j ~~:'I~v ..
I'-< < )a-

pl'oyez';

J.W. C-RAHAM,

Pro,arietta

~TERNER'S
STUDIO...

sent Idahowt —Portland—
Fair.

80 Tommy Matthews elec-
ted Track capta'in.

81 Senior preps buy new
lids. Freshies pass res-

'olutions of respect.
Juiie 1:Hegira begins; 'Sopl)-

omores yay-ele'ven dol-
lars tor the cutting of
the wires.
Seniors bawl. Annual
manager flees. Sherill'n

hoC pursuit. Jobes
..loses JIn ter-state orator-

ical contest.
4 Annuals still on hand.

. Prep graduation.. Bac-
calaureale Sermo»,

5 Alumni banquet.
6 Class Day. U» iversi ty

Oration.
7 Presiden t's Reception
8 Commencement Ad

dress. Editor Anuua
assigns hi s earthl
traps. Oem of th
Mountains deficit o
$260.00

0 Everybody takes to th
woods.

Special Rates
to Students

Prof..S. H. Clark reads. 2
"Ulysses," before an
appreciative. audience
arrives.

3 Freshies have a party
in the gym.

4 .Sophomores win trom
. Freshies 'iu baskethall.
Legislature gives the
Varsity f1My000.00

7 Sophs win a close
contest from Juniors
-and thus win the inter-
class cliampionshiy in
the basket game.

10 U tah loses debate.
Foster wins a kiss.

11 Deak gets in love. Ar-
gonaut nominations.
Spirited contest antici-- .

-''

-pated
14 Harrison begins to

study'German.
15 Storin in'the air.

'16The Duke tells about
his "Strad "violin.

17 Annual rush betw.een
Freshies and Sop he.
Sophs cut light wires.
Price elected editor of
Argonaut.. J u n i o r s
Prom. and . lose th e
dough

"
18 Idaho . o'pens 'the base-.

ball ssasoo by defsatire!
L. H. S. 18,to 14.

19 Sophs refuse to yay for
cut t i»g the wires.

20 .Dont's by Purity: "

. Don't tl)row the sllot.on...:
the caml)us. Don't pick

~the Duke's 'gooseber-

Call in and see liis

Col!IOh PlatIIIOS

C. V. Deleplne, M. D.

Office and Residence over
Torsen's Drug Store....

Phone <<2) - MOSCOW, IDAHO

ThorhPe)On; grOS.
Abstracts of Title.

'ealEstate, Loans and
Insurance

e Olesen Block MOSCOW
f.AOyg (ICPIQ...

Fresh Roasted Peanuts,
pt Pop Corn, Nuts,
Igars and Tobaccos.

Cor. Mnl" and
MOSCOW'hird

T. - TOBIASON

—De<tier in—
LUMBER, SASH and DOORS,

Wi-0013, Etc. Third. Street Meat Market 1

'

+oh(o&
$t(au)
I.ann,dr+

Kitley & Nelson

Fresh and Cured Meats Always on Hand

O. C.
CARSSOW'till

offers special rates to
Dealer in

'$

U 4e FltS GRocEQIEs, FRUIT AND PRQDUGE,
)

RSBRSSISRBBBRR<Saares~a<eSSSSRSMISRERSB&iBEE<eaRSBBSSiia<b ssysssda<RSBtI'.Of Idaho UN+'ORMS f
y 1, -'l~b

C)tteeft Qua)tt)r:. +~~~por W!imen
DouglILs . '~~~ For. Men

Creighton's I
ME$5&BBeaasasaassBBEBBERRERsseaaasl<BEBBBMBBEREEBREREBBBBB<BESS

!
'eeesssssaBEIEBSRR-::i: -:
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it s
'- ---isctartr'aarrtne eu'traasrvnr ts<e —:--'-seetryrep -g(fe+ ---.—--:--- —: . wvverr~brrfrmi wveas.— -:Times=':--:- '.—.:,' ' '-'.-.,: 'y" i

g 'g -'."'-- '

aambrg Vs'r,'ia. Srtnnt: .-.':: jj+Sljiifthh. I . Iev:.I<ared: i

',With.sptn'e pf t e p]d p]ayers 8 (3 'Qook ibis riIaking the . 'score

a d,, vera] e m fo be N t 59. " -...-
' 'tte ~~teSt i~ ~Ve~tt|N.--Prepare "for'.(:ominence

enjovab]e in other not'so pleas- Put'into shaPe, the, bas'eba]] seas-, WbztmfneIdaho. '. ' meath... Elegant; riew I m'atexihls for evening '.gPwus

ing. The work of tbe teams-v'iid "" 1" fi'a oPened hs . This spring Whitmaii. expected '..., e .
'-' ', Unlvci'aity;Sottveufr Pliowri Tops otj~jjafe<

the individ'ua]8, during'he 8(aa- P~~ctice Progressed hopea for the to lake her. first track meet from ', - ~ ~ ~
mrs of athletic. activitieei'ree -season r"n brgb'be baiierv Idaho, aird'for ibis'pnipoee had Dgh'Vtd E]8(yCCt, I tr].
been-:encouraging and-'; all tilat ~ . p c']y P™81!jgand de- put forth lier every-egort tp cap 'OX.~INS R,ORLA t(jDb 1 d

and,. <outfield made cx(e]lent of athletes who were. rinder .the

b show'i'rigand the work. with the ()irectio'n of the Irishman foiled ..4I r4 'A Lhf
'' ~ ~ @ mt'

stick was good..jlut when the all ber attempts and came home

0o id d i t entirety team ran.uP against the- farmers with'a score of 644o -58. Thus Prices Reasonable. Office over ist Na- P AU IVI H I N Cethe hopes were so(rjewhat bafl]ed. ended 'he . 1906 track season;
Bad v(,cather'revented,. eeiver'a]'iie victory,'iie defeat., '"

- ' MQSCQ yy

fore. the season closed with a to - . 'I'.%.adair, M. D.
If'OOTBALLI . ', '. A surve, of tbe ast. e . d -.-

t(t] of on]y three games,'two lost —
—.

— .y'- -- -=P - ry — - - " '- -- ..—. =---"-=---- —- --——---- --.---- -.-,—Solekgentsfr- ———.--——
Tbe foofball seasoii (bf 1904 and one won. I

the men who -will .be, in 'school .." "-:— White-. House' QOFFEES
ppene(l with (t brightoutlook an(I ——. ~ '.—— —

I
next.- year, buoys up hopes-for O+'ho"8 Residence Phone 'ERD @ H

.

'~~~t~~ success in tbe com

two motnba revea]ep,i.it w'as, not . I,, g, .
" ing events than waa witnessed

'isappointipu;Idaho without " " s .' 'er'cs wes dirring tbe present, year. Tbe ERI'OHSON-- —--: - -- Mosoovsr--'-Commlss:oft -Co-
doubt ha(l'tha 8'trongeat team iu P y + g . "" "- 'outgoing senior clas8 subtracts

waa u]ose]9 played from the corn- - '
- ., "

. '. —»ys C(alu, Feed, Flour add gf jod-'-
the northwest. In only. 'one -, on]y one man from each team',: . Age(i'ts for Optima A]ba
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IfII - The University -omprises i=our Col'-

leges and Schools
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THE COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENOES-
The Classical Course leads to the de jree of Baqhe)op of Arts.
The Scienti6c Courae leads to the degree of Baallqljj of Science.
The Csurse in Music and allied'subjects leads g the degree of
Bachelor. of .Music.

THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE-
Tha Conrse in Agriculture sud Horticulture leads to the degree
of Bachelor of Science in Agrioulture.

THE SCHOOL OP -APPLIED, SClEIICE-
The Course of Civil Engineering leads to the ditgfee of Bachelor
of Civil Engineering.
The Courtse in- Mining leads to th'e degree of Bachelor of MIning
ing Engineering.. ' ''" ':"

ay»
The Cour'rein Electrical and Mechsntrst Eogiucsring. leads to
the degree of Bachelor of Etrctridit Erfgthiiertnggr.'',

THE STATE, PREPARATTvORY-SCHOOL=
r I

The Cise.ical Course prepares for admission lo t)te A B. course... +in the College.
The Scientige Course prepares for admission.tc the B. S course
and all courses in Engineering snd

Agrioutturtt.'he

Engiish Course prepares fot admission to; the Cottrge of
Agriculture and School of Applied Science.

P'or fu)1 inforination address

W. G. HARRISON, Registrar. ',+
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